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Mrs. Corrigan of Kearney is here
visiting her son, E. L. McDonald and
family.

" Cecil Holt, of Aurora, visited his
brother, G. V. Holt and wife, on last
Monday.

Miss Edith Calvert, of York, called
on Mrs. P. A. Sanborn on last Mon-

day evening.
Mr. Kolb and family were callers

at the Herman Bronkow home on last
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Carnes. of Lin-

coln were in town for a short time
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Renwanz. Sr.,
were dinner guests at the YV. C. Ken-wa- nz

tome on Mother's day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dimmitt were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Dimmitt of near Ashland on last Fri-
day.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Annie Cash of Denver, Colo., is very
ill. She is a sister of Mr. OIlie
Sa les.

Mrs. Myra Howard entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Rn Howard Tuesday, May
10. in honor of Raymond's thirteenth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Headley and
son spent Mother's day in Eagle vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Trunkt nbolz.

Raymond Lambert left Tuesday
morning for Lexington after having
spent ome little time at home visit-
ing his parents.

Mrs. R. E. Mathews entertained
the Misses Maud Holden. Hess La Val-
ley and Doris Bocock at a 7 o'clock
dinner Monday evening.

The ice service which is maintain-
ed at the small shop near the New-kir- k

service station, was scheduled to
begin last Saturday serving ice.

Mrs. Emily Payles, who has spent
the past weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. John Cable, of near Waverly, re-

turned to her home Monday evening.
Mrs. George Sihelberg of Omaha

ara" down cn last Sunday to spend
the day with her mother, Mrs. Katie
"Woodruff and aunt, Mrs. Dora Lees-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Leesley and
Mrs. Myrtle Coloman attended the
Grand Chapter cf the Order of East-
ern Star held in Omaha on Wednes-
day.

-- . Mr. and Mr3. L. D. Lemon and
daughter drove to Aurora on Saturday
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorkhart. They returned home Mon-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. X. D. Talcott drove to
Linroln Sunday afternoon to attend
the recital given by Miss Ruth Jeffer-
son at the Caldwell Memorial United
Brethren church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huribut and'
two children of Fremont, Earl Hurl-b- ut

of Louisville and Miss Marian
Beck of Plattsmouth spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lulu Huribut.

Business called G. W. Holt and the
isgood wife over to the center of the

county the first of the week. While
there they also visited at the home of
C.rover Cleveland Rhoden of that
place.

Miss Margaret Erickson went tc
Lincoln last Wednesday as a guest of
Miss Helen Marvin and also to at-

tend the Ivy day program. She re-

turned home with Miss Helen as a
week end guest.

Mrs. A. F. Weibke entertained the
Misses B-- ss La Valley, Lenora Larson,
Gladys LuRue, Doris Bocock and
Maud Holden last Sunday afternoon
ami evening at a picnic at the State
Fisheries near Louisville.

Mrs. Earl Jardine returned to Mrs.
Al Jardine's home the first of the
week after spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ren-war.- z.

Sr. She is getting along as
well as can be expected at this time.

Mrs. Myra Howard entertained Mr.
Gus McXurlin and Mr. and Mrs. Ren
Howard for dinner last Sunday. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ersy Mc-

Xurlin of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Finlay and son Howard were
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Owens, Miss
Xaoma Owens, Mr. James Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Owens, all of
Memphis, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith. Alta
Kyles and Marian Wallare were rall- -
ers In' the afternoon.

Mrs. G. H. Vant and son of Raven
na, Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Holmes and
children, Mr., and Mrs. Sandy and
family of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Arm
strong and daughter Maxine, Mr. and
Mrs. Goodhart Vant and family were
all guests at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vant.

The L. C. C. Kensington was pleas
antly entertained on last Thursday
afternoon. May 5th, at a 1 o'clock
luncheon by Mrs. P. E. Clymer at her
noma. The remainder of the after
noon was spent playing five hundred.
There were six tables. The royal prize

was won by Mrs. Rex Peters and the
consolation prize went to Mrs. G. E
Bucknell. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Warren Boucher, May 19th,
for a one o'clock luncheon.

Charles Bucknell Better
Charles C. Rucknell. who ha3 been

making his home at Burlington, Colo.,
for some years, and whore health has
not been the best, was for a time vis
iting with a daughter at Sioux City,
but has returned to Lincoln. One day
last week he, with the gooa wire,
Clyde Boyles and wife and Geo. Fro--

lich and wife were all over from Lin
coln and were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rucknell, of
Greenwood.

Wins Scholarship
Everette Reece, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Reece, has succeeded in win-

ning highest honors in his class in
the Greenwood High school and has
been awarded a free scholarship by
the Chiilicothe Business College, of
Chillicothe, Missouri, in his choice of
either the shorthand, bookkeeping or
telegraph work.

Kind's Darsliters Meet
The King's Daughters Sunday

school class was pleasantly entertain-
ed by Mrs. P. E. Clymer at her home
cn Tuesday afternoon. There was a
large crowd present. The usual busi-

ness meeting was conducted by the
president, and everyone who has any
old magazines or papers are asked to
save them and call some member of
the class, as they will get them. The
rest of, the time was spent in visiting
and with their fancy work. Dolicious
refreshments were served at the close
of the afternoon. The next meeting
will be held May 27th with Miss Alive
Boucher, at the-- church.

Biightenics' Up Service Station
Clyde Xewkirk who conducts as

handy a service station as can be
found in this portion of the state, and
is ever on th? alert to give the very
best service as well as the very best
goods, painted the station last week
and has everything about the place
loolring nice and clean. Drop around
and see how nice it looks.

Moved the Barber Shop
Fred Anderson, who lias operated

th barber shop in the small building
near the Xewkirk filling station, has
with the vacating of the building in
which the pool hall was located, mov-

ed his shop there and has partitioned
off a portion for the shop and another
portion for the stock of candies and
other edibles which he is to carry,
thus making a very neat place.

Greenwood Schcol Closes
The present year of the Greenwood

schools closed last week and the stu-

dents have gone- - their several ways.
The teachers have gone to their home
and will spend their vacations in var-
ious places. They are all to return,
with the exception of Superintendent
Hughes and Miss Maude Holden, who

to teach at Weeping Water the
coming year. The graduating class is
composed of Misses Virginia Xewkirk
and Greta Woitzel and Neil Marvin,
Everette Reece and Arthur Arm
strong.

Makes Address to Hih School
During the graduating exe-rcise- s

held last week at the Greenwood high
school. Col. Phil L. Hall made a very
stirring patriotic address to the stu-

dents of the High school, his subject
being "National Defense and Incidents
of the World War." The address was
splendid and was well received.

Want Bridge Straightened
The road running west from Green-

wood and which connects with a very
good road a mile west of town in Lan-
caster county, was graded last fall and
is ready for that lo:ig talked cf coat-
ing of gravel, which may be secured
by the community matching dollars
with the county. In this stretch of
rcadway, there is a bridge that sets
at an angle with the highway, over
Salt Creek, making a dangerous place
if the road is to be opened to exten-
sive all weather travel. The board of
county commissioners was here last
Wednesday to look over the ground
and get an estimate on the cost of
placing a new structure there in di-

rect line with the road and at the
same time offering better drainage fa-

cilities when the creek goes out of its
banks. The entire board, George Far-
ley, of Plattsmouth, E. B. Chapman,
of Union, and Fred Gorder of Weep-
ing Water were here to personally In-

spect the bridge and go back prepared
to make their recommendations. It
is hoped that this piece of road can
be hard surfaced in the near future,
as it provides an inlet and outlet to
the west, through connection at the
county line with a Lancaster county
graveled highway, and may eventu-
ally be a cut-o- ff route to point3 west,
connecting up with the S-Y--A high-
way northwest of Lincoln and elimi-
nating a good number ofmiles of traf--

fic for those desiring to get to Grand
Island and points beyond, by enabling
them to turn off the D-L-- D here, in
stead of having to dip south to Lin
coin some ten miles and then back
north more than half that distance.

Doing: a Fine Business
The Fred rich Seed company, who

have been doing a fine business dur
ing the year, thus far have been ship
ping much seed corn to many parts
of the country. By giving the very
best seeds and guaranteeing them in
every respect and always meeting
their guarantee and treating every-

body fair and square, they have been
able to build up an excellent busi
ness.

House Sustains
Veto of Demo-

cratic Tariff
President Hoover Sends Bustling

Statement in Message of Re-

jection of the Bill.

Washington. May 11. Reacting
immediately to a presidential veto
message that bristled with dentin
ciations, the house today voted to up-

hold President Hoover's flat rejec
ticm of the democratic tariff bill.

Hardly had the chief executives
blistering communk ation been "read
than Representative Snell, the re
onhli.an leader, confident that the
slim democratic majority could not
produce the two-thir- ds vote neces-
sary to override Mr. Hoover, demand-
ed a roll call vote.

Representative Rainey, floor lead- -

er for th edoinoerats. knowing too
the limitations of his party strength
termed such action futile, but the
roll call proceeded. The vote was
17S to override to IOC to sustain.

Bead for This Session.
Thus the democratic proposal that

the president be stripped of his au-

thority to change import duties up-

on lecommendation of the tariff
commission is dead so far as this ses-

sion is concerned. The measure pro-

posed that the commission report to
congress for action by the national
legislature.

The president's rejection of the
bill occasioned no surprise, but the
bristling tone ft his message wa
unforsecn. v

He listed in detail four major ob-

jections against the house spouEored
bill. But above any other he assert-
ed it was enough that the measure
would "destroy the effectiveness or
the flexible tariff," and remove the
protection against the "orgy of poli-

tics and log-rollin- g" accompanying
each periodic general revision.

How They Voted..
Only two democrats voted to sus-

tain the president's veto. They were
Representatives Connery (Mass.)
and Monte t (La.. Representative
Kvale (Minn.), the ione farmer-labo- r

member, voted with democrats
to overiide the veto.

The republicans who voted with
democrats were:

R?l! ef entatives Amil?, Boileau,
Xelson, Peavey, Schneider, Witlfrow.
and Stafford (Wis.); Campbell and
Gilchrist (la.); Christgau (Minn.);
Morton D. Hill (111.) and Sinclair
(X. D. ). World-Heral- d.

GLASS BILL SIDETRACKED

Washington. Charges that a sen-

ate banking subcommittee economist
sent confidential information to Paris
newspapers which caused withdraw-
als of gold from the United States
were denounced by Senator Glass in
the senate as untrue and "childish."
His vigorous defense of Dr. H. Par-
ker Willis against the accusations
madeon the senate floor by Senator
Kean, Xew Jersey, came shortly be-

fore the Glass bunking reform meas-
ure was laid aside temporarily, after
four clays of debate, to make way
for the tax bill.

In agreeing to having his meas-
ure sidetracked. Senator Glass told
the senate earnestly that "if it or
something like it isn't passed we
are going to have another era of
bank failures in this country."

Glass said Willis is "as honorable
a man as I ever came in contact witn
in my life, not in any measure ex-

ceeded in that respect by the sen-

ator from Xew Jersey."

Kill OF BRYAN BANKRUPT

Los Angeles. Mrs. Grace Bryan
Hargravea of Hollywood, daughter
of the late William Jennings Bryan,
was adjudged a bankrupt. She ceas-
ed her sixteen months fight to pre-

vent bankruptcy and filed a stipu-
lation withdrawing her opposition.
The proceeding was brought by
tiustees who utife'.iccersfully attempt-
ed to handle the Hargraves estate in
a receivership to avoid bankruptcy.

Journai Want-A- ds get results!
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Group Achievement Programs.

Group chairmen of project clubs.
Mrs. Jess Terryberry. Louisville,
Mrs. Mabel Baldwin, Weeping Wa-

ter, Mrs. Jessie Creamer, Elmwood,
Mrs. Everett Spanglc-r-, Murray, Mrs.
R. A. Keuhn, Murdoch, and Mrs.
Archie Miller, Alvo, with the assist
ance or tne county cnairman, airs.
G. R. Eveland. are carrying to com
pletion preparations for the group
achievement programs.

A playlet of music and pictures.
followed by a social hour will be
the main features of the programs.
which will qtart at 1:30. Every
woman in the county, whether a pro
ject club member or not is urged to
attend one of the following meet
ings:

Wednesday, May IS. M. E.
church, Louisville.

Tuesday, May 24 Congregational
church. Weeping Water.

Wednesday, May 25 Community
Bldg., Elmwood.

Thursday. .May 26 Christian
chinch, Murray.

Thursday, June 2 School house.
M u rdock.

Friday, June 3rd M. E. church,
Alvo.

Suggestions on Cleaning Milk
Utensils.

Alkali or soda ash washing pow-

der is a better cleaning agent for
milking utensils than soap. The
amount of washing powder to be
used will vary with the hardness of
the water. Bru.-Iie- s are much bet-

ter to use when cleaning milk pails
and cream separators than rags.
Rags are hard to clean ami sterilize
and they have a tendency to smear
the grease of the butterfat over the
utensils rather than loosen it. In
washing milk pails and other dairy
utensils, cold water should be used
first, then warm water and washing
powder and then scalding water to
sterilize the utensils.

Cleaning the cows' flanks and ud
ders, milking with clean hands in
clean pails and cooling the cream
as soon as it is separated win eio

much to help market a good product
during the coming hot summer
months. Xebraska's well water when
circulated around cream cans in cool
ing tanks win cool tne cream to a
safe temperature within an hour and

half.

Fertilizers for Leaves.
Whoever works out a cheap anei

easy way to rid the lawns of dande-
lions will have his fortune made. So
far" the most common method is to
dig the plants out with a large knife
or special tool or to squirt a few-drop- s

of gasoline, sodium chlorate,
or sodium arsenate on the plants.
Either of these methods is tedious.

Fertilizing the lawn and allowing
the blue grass to grow will tend to
crowd out the dandelions. Ammon-
ium sulphate or some commercial
fertilizer that is high in the nitro-
gen content is most commonly used
for Nebraska lawns. The best way
to r.pply the ammonium sulphate is
to dissolve it at the rate of one pound
to three gallons of water and then
prinkle this mixture on about 200
square feet of lewn. The sprinkling
should be done in the evening or on
a rainy clay rather than when the
sun is Fhining on the grass. Well
rotted manure will add fertility to
the lawn but it is unsightly and of-

ten full of weed seed. The ammon-

ium sulphate can not be noticed and
never contains any weed reed.

Use Poison Bran Slash for Cutworm.
The planting cf corn on land that

was not in corn lat-- t year will do
much to control the damage clone in
some sections cf the state in the last
few years by corn root worms. If
the stalks fell over badly last year
the yield of corn was cut down con-

siderably ( and if the trouble seemed
to be due to destruction of the corn
roots by a worm, the Held was prob-

ably infested with one of the four
species of corn root worms. The only
practical control measure is to plant
the land to some other crop and grow
the 1932 corn on land that was not
in corn last year.

The corn root aphis, or louse, an-

other insect that attacks the roots
of corn, can be controlled by keep-

ing down the weeds early in the
spring and by thoro plowing and
cultivation of the soil at that time
to discourage the ants. The corn

root aphis is helpless by itself and
dependent upon ants for its food.
Keeping the ant3 out of the corn field

will control the aphis also.
A poison bran mash mixture com-

posed of 100 pounds of bran, 5 It
pounds of white arfctnic, 2 quarts
cf backstrap molasses and enougli

water to make a crumbly mash is
scattered ver ythinly along the corn
rows after four o'clock in the after-
noon or during a cool cloudy day.
The hundred pounds of bran and the
poison will make enough to cover
about twenty acre3 of corn if the
mash is properly distributed.

The To-He-- Camp l ire groupi
met at the publi library May Uth,
1!K)2. We planned to have? a bake
sale Saturday, May 14th, at Gob'l- -

man s store.
BEATRICE MARIE A UN'.
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RETURNS FROM TEXAS

Mrs. W. II. Fiee-se- , who 4 I'.'-.- t

October has been making hr llOIII'

in southern Texa.'j. returned iiori.c i

Monday. Mrs. Freeso has lio n vi i t -

ing wilh her daugiiiers. Mis. Don ('..

York and family and Mrs.. Edna ' r,

who reside in thj Rio
Grande valley section of T xav. Sti"
has enjoyed the stay in the nouth-lan- d

very much, but is pl ar. 1 to
be back in the old "home and among
the many acquaintances. She ripoit:'
the members of the family in Texas
as doing very nicely and enjoying
life.

VISIT IN IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gradoville
and daughter, Mrs. Ixren Todd, of
Murray, are enjoying a few days visit
at Knoxville, Iowa, at the home of
their son and brother, Dr. Charles
M. Gradoville and family. Dr. and
Mrs. Gradoville motored over from
Kno.wille Saturday evening and on
their return were accompanied by the
parents and sister. Dr. Gradoville is
one of the staff at the U. S. Veter-
ans' hospital at Knoxville, where he
has been stationed for the past sev-

eral months.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Mrs. Margaret Jackson, who has
lKen hero with her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Streight and brother, V.

J. Streight, is at Kearney where she
will spend some time undergoing
medical treatment at the hospital
there. Mrs. Jackson was taken to
Kearnev Saturday evening by her
brother, W. J. Streight, and is now
under the care of the specialisrr. It
is hoped that a few weeks will give
the natitnt relief from her illness
and permit the restoration to her
former good health.

TO PARTICIPATE IN CONCERT

Miss Cora Williams, supervisor of
music in the Plattsmouth city schools.
wiil participate in the spring con-

cert of the Omaha Teacher's Choral
society, to be held on Tuesday, May
17th.

The concert will feature Henry J.
Cox, violinist and Martin larr.
nianist. Miss Carol Pitts, will be

the director of the concert.
Miss Williams is local representa

tive of the society and has tickets
if any of the local music lovers wish
to attend.

SUFFERS FROM BROKEN HIP

The examination of Mrs. Jose-
phine Kalasek, who fell last week
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Sedlak. has disclosed that the
aged lady has fractured her hip. Tne
advanced age of the patient and
the nature of the injury makes it
very difficult to give the patient any
relief. Mrs. William Itenish, a
daughter, of Omaha, is here to assist

the care or the mother. The many
friendri of this long time resident
will regret to learn of her misfor-

tune and serious physical condition.

A YOUTHFUL VETERAN

William Ilenrichsen, Jr., One of
the seniors of 1D32 of the local high
school, is also the veteran members
of the school band. He with Robert
Mar.n, took up band work with the
junior band in this city while still in
the grades at school and since have
been very active in the high school
band. William is one of the most
talented of the band member3 and
with hi3 training has been a most
valuable part of the school musical
organization.

Among other things recently leg-

alized in Baltimore when the old

blue laws were repealed, were kiss-

ing one's wife and playing baseball.
Eeems to have been a great day for

athletics, when the blue laws were
repealed.

JUarJi

A in
to

o
the finest dance band in this in

Plan Ten
Kenato! ?, Bv.k Eeer Tax Uea

D'Je

W'u May 11. Th- - j.owc-r- - i

ful .support of of
was thrown solidly L'hir.d a r.ew
move for federal r lief lor the urie ui- -

ployed. From the leader
of th- - senate came a broad plan for;
relieving sun r:ng ani aiding eco-

nomic r cove ry thru a
relief fund and a

program.
Later a group of ten

senators pledged themselves to SUP" ,

pori ine jeganing aim taxing oi ocer
to finance a 1,500. 000, Ou0

program. Th- - new relief plans
an

almost by house and
senate badtrs to adjourn congress if
possible by June 10, and resulted in

for a which
could be enacteel by that time.

there were strong in
dications that the was
closely the relief
with a view to possible
President Hoover was said by one rc

leader to be i
plan under which congress would ap

an fund of $100,
ooo.OOO to be by him thru
the Iltd Cross, if he deemed it nc-ces- -

sa ry.
The program for June

10 was arranged at a be
tween Senator Watson,
Speaker Garner and
Snell. It was agreed that a "heroic
effort" would be made to finish on
that date and avoid a summer ses
sion.

Robinson his plan to the
senate in a carefully prepared state
ment. He the need of

the budget and
that his preigram should be financed
by bond issues. The relief funds
would be advanced to states and mu

with "such assurance of
as may be and

would be mae when
necessary for future of
federal aid.

o 2 14 ounces. He is
John.

MONDAY, HAY 16, 1933

Vae Dyke
IN PERSON, and His

Canceled Date Iozva brings this
Dig Colored Band Plattsmouth

Direct from Dallas, Texas

Wednesday Night, May 18th
Eleven Dark Knights Syncopation

Undoubtedly territory months!

Regular Admission: Dancers, 75c; Spectators, 35c

Federal Relief
of Jobless Nov

Looms Up Again

Democratic Advanced

Picpcf.?.! Discussed

:liin?ori.
ItoMns.cn. Arkansas,!

democratic

?C0O,0C0,000
$000,000,000 con-

struction
democratic

construc-
tion
complicated agreement arranged

simultaneously

suggestions compromise

Meanwhile,
administration

studying problem
legislation.

publican considering

piopriate emergency
distributed

adjourning
conference

Robinson,
Representative

presented

emphasized
balancing proposed

nicipalities
repayment obtained"
deductions

allotments

pounds,

-n. r.r Div's offered a r0olutior
a 'it riz" lorniM tip to $500, 000.-- '

it V, onu r'tct jf,-- corporatior
;i i ! itlcu for unemployment

'r.;i Pittiei presented ti
' i !:- -t of "lv.n projrctl

! . cX f:-..- ?'',2.",00',00
i 'i'i'i ,'ciO as fxampl'-- of the

t VI v.rk which th gov
c,';M i:m bonds. Stat

EPISCOPAL BUDGET CUT

cut of 10 per
"r:r. ;. ',''-- ! hy the f. nar.ee depart-rr.Ti- t

o: the Episcopal diocese of
c. ti'.e annual council meet-

ing, v. revised at te final ps..-.i-o

to t:.a-- ili) in.-it'-a- d of 10 prer.J
will h: ; h-- i :k tf !. Eaal year's dio
cesaa i.u--i- t wt.s M5.000. For 103.'
it will be 514.&&0.

This sum incluo3 the $.5,000 ob
jjo t.-c-

r Cf t ei.octse toward the -al

ary of Rishep E. V Shayler of Om
aha. Communicants will Le asse-se- c

to meet the total.
The standing committee of the dio

ct-s- e was named as follows: Deal
Stephen E. McGinley. Rev. J. A
Williams. Rev. W. A. Milligan. JoLT
Hedelund and A. C. I'ancoast of Om-

aha, and Paul Good of Lincoln.
The executive council elected the

following six members: Dean Mc
Ginley, Rev. Robert D. Crawford
Eugene McAuliffe, William Coeh ant
Dr. F. O. Beck of Omaha, and Rev
II. II. Marsden of Lincoln.

Bishop Shayler appointed to th
council Rev. D. J. Gallagher, A. C
Potter and F. W. Thomas of Omaha
and Rev. L. W. McMillin of Lin
coin.

MELLON IN FULL DRESS

London. Andrew W. Mellon
United States ambassador, attendee
the royal court wearing an ordinarj
dress suit with long trousers, declin
ing to revert to the traditional cus
tom of wearing silken knee breeches
lie was accompanied by Mrs. Davk
K. E. Bruce, his daughter, and Mrs
Ray Atherton, wife of the counsel
lor of the embassy. Atherton won
court uniform with knee breeches, j

Advertising is the life of trad
and the merchant who advertise!
consistently and regularly wil
reap the greatest benefit. Let th
Journal assist you.

with his mother. Airs. William St

"Tiniest American" Grows Up

&

' ' tf

VWvCAl - - - -

You've heard of great Americans who had small be'rinnlnir3 bf i,...one who holds the record. He is Charles Bernard St. Sohn, vho
world-wid- e attention when he was born in Kansas City. Mo on
at the bedside weight of only ono pound. When this photo w, JULa

shown


